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Un. A. lDVe«o,' midlDR *t 720 'U«to< 
t »t.. AltoB, III., with rcintif
tor over eight DiOTTtli^ 
be dsotored Tor It nrerly the w!n>!i- of 
tblH thne, ueli>K vartoui rvmrdir* Ivei 
guunanded by hi^d*.' und.W** tweeted 
by Ihe^byiiciens, but reWlVed no Ttr-
Balm. which
fiihed'ilVcV'reoue'ttV^eIiew«nt»ofh- 
'e» olmllerly aftHoto* lo know wha< 
cured ber. The 25 and BO cent aizea for 










ila aliop for «r>' claas iboi-liii
3STRICTfcY PERSONAL a
T^le bingihiralia go lTta Bspoue 
bsUer^we, mean-the profeMiion^l
b«r, (wid tliflt'o one tJmt FJ«n«tt
comity. ip .iporesswd • .of^ 
Theyareuponhll qi 
not nfraitl to 9Xiirflto «v. 





.;i«toigii.+ .m.r;>«iaa Ko«>. -f
I10U8 #nU we f .H i i 
io the Uetmls,
give'oil tlw fftcte, I.iit comlouw 
much as poisiblt:
> -Plemuigahttrr* Fox SiiVftjgpi
iu' Roiibidenitiou of. ine rete: 
fiioh of gate property,, apfreiwlcr';
ed htt Uieir fight title and inie
tiet Chtircli
date. ilev. li,' Qtiirlea, of L««- 
iiigton, ia eXpMtegl  ̂to ^rcMh^t^U
\Vli!> aarod the (xiople of o«r conn*, 
ly lnnidfp;la of doHara, by redur-' ■ 
IU,(Ui" pi-roc of S110..I Cuttmi"
( <j. I,. HEY.M.AS.
AV»w> iiiiide it poMilrlc lo every pur- 
uliAior uf a dollar's worHi of Col* 
con u> aare enough to miike an 
ent? f
li. I,. miVMAN. 
eacliange 2 yard« »r
1 (or a clor.en eggs'.'
<4, I. IIEYMAN. 
good, honest g«iUnt 
r men-haola ask for
ix1p,.0UR price will
on ciinnot poasfcly trfuie.juiywlî 'h 
SPRKG  ̂jk OP i "mail G. I,. HKYMAN'S : Oi.r IN .1'-
icily up-lo-dali'>
OUK PRICES AKE BEyO|lD/l,b.lx
5=^COMPETITIONm
fa:' i.' cc:7‘.c and inspccl a:ti' displa--
ITWILL.be ARARETREAT
Kvr.' 'Rrach tc ^Vcarc-.
Hlieplierd. <
Prom U(W<-M>Hr{c.’
Mra. Kmiln ClarkaltnniliHl lli 
ufhernont. Mi-»...li 
ear WandforU^ ^
t this place last. Sunday, A largo crowd 1 
iM In iiCtciKliiiice 
Mias ltoanUPibdi,itri)nlei
II ............................. ... ...... the liel
house Krulay night. Ev 
done ill style nod good
Kiaer visited relatives In .tiaio
sburg,gsv 
del! a hu.
.•r i i 
'uiii(t) Inst week.
Hart Houston had suinc meal stolen 
.he past week. Mrs Ciir|.vnti r olso 
had Beverul li.uiis und tliooldem taken 
tVe ihiiiL the agrue twceleggvd iIob cal
both. .
irg has orKuiiired the .'tiiiiday 
sdtool ngaiii willfh-ia now in progresa. 
\Ve hope U will lie>« eucceea.
It. T. Marshpll U fencing hit . farm 
from Beodiburg tc^klt Oariiiel.
'•He III
H E Y M A N ’ S OF XUclAs!-M^o^^E5aS,«




i ti^U  
ll.B Mark*v l̂irb.Miiy ...............
Oli’rk
PruHl Hilltop.
laugherly i.ikI wife x 
uunty last Batiirdny.
Iiqlli
for li'iwL The prulrm'tfd
MlW riUCK.S. Cull mill see Hie... gotiiis lief,ire Inlying.
£CCS and ALL KINDS of PRODUCE WANTED.
C. H. DAUGHERTY. - - FLEMINGSBURQ. KYx
•;iti«, knilik Kerin- 
I. U<-d}etl. Ml. Cai
LOCAL NEWS.
Tbu irolliy tviri-B wurc diiuiiiged 
III till- roebut unipike ugitatioii el 
tills pluoe tiiul travel wiiamijfednd. 
wii»c<iueiilly we duuT get 
nuns iruni lliu Kiiet Kiitl. nil Hie
r linyt Inis 
t, ,, bill til
liilv let 1SU7. not 
I July 1st IBUy.
ir-ulueetl III 
Hike nil ex- 
ul olKcei-r
M . .\. f^ellert 10 li.m. 
Will Htiwkiiiti lientl 1 
.v.'iir-olil cuttle at iM 
nisi .Moiiduy. an iivei'ii
Uia- mi 
•i mill i 
. Sterlin
r> milei ,
(liviliimle. Tide ci>ni]miiy wna'if- 
lemi i'iO i>er elmre. bii{“pr<>ni|ill.v 
relttsed. This Btiwk was snld eiir- 
rei.i lit i*i50 iwr share, ond .'lie.
J119. Fm»l». wife 'if till- Inie Rev.
.fns. rriiiik, imirt *«> [wr eiinr.! lor 
sevi'i'ii! ehnrea in the putt yi.-iir,
I he Tnmigngptneiil of tin- roml him 
oxeru-d c-very elTort to proU-ct her 
ill the iiiveatmcnt. Elder \V. S.
IitIii, wild ik making a slrnugwef- 
fori, is willing lo sacritiee liiswin. 
(livitltinl iiiturusta (iiiitl lus is n 
pretty largfi slocklmltler) inil tie- 
noiiuis iirutfftion of the siot k re- 
ceiitly Bold under protection of the 
. I r.w.
Slillslu.roit RinBo%Mills'l miles 
i«0 for llie Piitirc roiid.
Hhif Itniik A- Givei.B Istort 
mips aw for fill ire interrisl. TI1 
no nne.l a lielil ol A.jamicl ijh'-ll 
.pectivelv, lienee llie p'lynu-iil -‘launri 




ics, corpariili- 1 
pilhlie IS hit.-.' 
Hslied free «! ■' 
vrs. logelhi-r w
..111 tl.-IK'lil St 
irons.
, s.eeret onleie, 
enfd, wniited,
of ptil’lie Innl-
•liiigs, when the 
.1, will he pill.'
Cnsh
of Sun iiicra. 
...irlH, N. H., I'lis foiMitl dead in 
t,„. hmik will! Ids Hi:ont eiit. 
Hie heml wiia iilrat(al aevensl 
.\i>ont UitS.OOli hod heeii stolen fMm 
I -I- Uunk. Mr. »1 iokliev unerilicuil 
ills life in deten.se of tlie l.mik 
tiuida.
J. H. L.mstnttd tfc Son, 
whom w» printfid tide week a 11 
ber of CHrilfl, have ptrrclifmeii the 
• well kiiowu combilieil lioree, Dex- 
Tar.&ndiwUI Mvnd him nt their 
form, near Oak 'Wooiii, Ky.. at 
tlie iw price of W.OO. When 
horse# of thi* iyp" nre placed 1 
low, peopia, #ljimld Hot coniplniii
A law which ha# jiiat gone ' 
effect provides llmt ihe paaeiiiB of 
Snutiloted or defauetl coins, or Uie 
'Inufiltttitoii ntid, dpfacemeni 
ooiii for;imy pnri>oee shaU he 1 
fe be ft criminal oiTeiise, pnti 
/Able by'lmprisoropiit for a pnriod 
' nf oue to five ye«r# ftud a fine of 
4100 to *2,000. Under this law 
the practices of presenting Iftdiee 
w ith coiuB of gold or silvefi wiHi 
ftheioitlftls of tbe^onor thereon. 
' Ho be worn ns bangles, will' »i 
‘criainaJ offenM. , *
‘ .WithHbis iflaiie complete* onr 
ftiftty days uroh the joumalletic 
TiSelo- waihave tried hard to moke 
ft presentable appvaraiiOi'i each 
Week to improve. How .well weljBvp 
ftsdn-odsd and will attcceetl, rfsl;» 
Mitiroly for the oxprenioo u!/ oiur 
Mtrului. 'Tis not ft question of
%toe Mtrotis. If we cab ixtcftlel ftft IS
poeh and vim of the 
wlde-swdiB,
keep ftbftiAst of tb* 
i^.ara'sftt^^^* '
Nf.nli F.irlcr iV Ml. Ciir
when ilin i|iiostion was 
>g the rinil thing actetl 
ihu mnruing session, a 
I Jiiilge Booo is a strict pulintenta- 
! rinii, we were impressed with the 
! iilea thill no other business wouy 
hn acted upon until tiie matter hi- 
fore the body, the turnpike qii*'. 
tioii. WHS completed, but since lilt 
f|uestinn « as raised that wo Wert 
not preimred to do tkia work, wo 
soy we liavt-the type to set this 
mutter on an ludcpRiidont scal^ 
logelher with tho paper. «ince 
»e are not so sittiuled as to ust 
lUr iK-igUhors 'forms, i t forced us tc 
-rial to run our own plant 
iimpistnilos for 180.H 
will do the Cmmly 
: prinling for ijioO and send out as 
inuny <-opu-s ns will be received 
I Ihis year coiitailiiiig same. Thi 
I being our propositiun 'this yeni 
.i «t-valciihUe tills work the sum 
ate work. Qtid this is a 





Mr nml Jln> lleiirj (imiii ai 
Ilorami New<’OiiilittU<-<l Si|iiir< 
aiul fumilj h•.tH.li75lly.
Tlie iii'u 'flore hoiiss at llii 
will BO.UU lu' <-n;ii|.U-te<l.
‘slite im-iTliuiit Mllli 





lay lB.t. Itum.; 
VMlriuMpudin
Miiiwj’s Mllis.
Bom, to wifa of l>r 11. H 
Aiitil lOlh, « sou, l!il» Iwliig 
boy.. V
The sale of the H^>|ieriy •>( Che lute 
e.'O. Katikln oeosred Balurday ITili. 
Berry Kankin. er iliirriano eoi 
t«. aiiclioneer. amt II. C. kankin, ...
ilnir. Myt-ryll.iiigritun 
well.
I'ulllttik Blair. (4 Vioioc 
eltiegtirgant in ihra




..........................................e il  give ll
■nilion. 1 imu'eediiigK of the Fiscal Court 1
os A-. Plniiuii-r's conipleU-ns it has ever been
.’V debt of 4200: for their heni'fll and edi' 
ilhoUt iiilercst. IhikI will receive for saiiic 
5 milt-R. n-tninotl '•'■"I "f tl’v w'bfy'"
.In- itdl houiK>, which is tt. be aohl.--------------------------------------------- ---------
ind lilt- pr.x-et-tia iixpi-ndt-.l in llit. >- wa
our neighbors, i
|«n shares. 47-.‘)0 per share.
rimii lifts been paying n lively tiiv- •





iisaited bv .las, L. 
of tbc tlirectore.
dvln •iiiiiB lUogftK's. nnd Uii't w 
in hroad do>- light. Howe 
n will not say tli.ey won 
red th mid.mvt* refused to remov
er dusk, hnd it been incumbe:
.11 llmm to net.
The Waysvillo S ML Sterling 
roml si-i-ma to. ho the (fl-ootcst ob- 
us they ore persietent in 
Iheir deinalidji for a greater lunouiit 
tiinn Hie county is aide to
When tlie report wna nmde to 
.■r tAxation under « (iwi'orn
dc-
The following U-ni-lieri 
ir llie ensiling yenr ni F. 
lTo(, U. W l.e«l.y, Principal.
Iligli Hchool—Mis* Kftiinie Hendrick, 
In(ermediale-C P. Cnywuod.
A. -Grammer—MUs Alice I'limplirey,
B. Gnmiinpr—Jennie l.ni.iler, 
A. l'rlnmry—Mrs. loleiie JUvililn..
B .I'riniary—Miss Nellie •.Mtiains. 
Any city sUuuld be proud of bucIi an 
lU-lligeni and well qaallBed corps ol
B. J,. Hstherington. die suocesstnf 
uafttgerorJ. H. UAIMr A lOo'f stdre, 
ras in the c-lty the mat week buying 
lew gOods for their iiiaiuinoth store,
J. P. &taberln'taki»g tbecetwus.fui 
tlieF U.11.8.. iohuol district finds 1 
falling ulT of 80 from Inst yean reiwri.
Bru. Wilt, of the Gaaelte, can iiol 
i.ccoiint for the large crowds Of people 
that nre Hocking to Fletnlngabtlrg. 
syi'Bro. Watch 'em, where
Jniiuirei*. You haven't seen ndlf yn. 
they Will come in drores before tlie 
BiiiiiuK-r is over, and bring their efupi 
and iiroduce too.
d by stock.
holderwiD tho comity, wlio hav»^ 
mceived 5^ dlvidemla (is a^liist 
1 per o«it. to the comity, where.
>h where, is Utls B per cent, thul 
ightfallv-helongs to the 0uuni 
if FWingl OuOBS it is will
1/1 Ligand . . dfitdtt'^WtTthB
some time. We ateglad tosay Is greai 
fiuprored.
Hoo4K:niltmB. Mawdi. uf Gamrd 
tuna, wbafsacaodrdaterurthe <
Vita mad' if Uiii'peit decade. r«t,' lint the county





n s l h  (irg s ii-i 
tlie past few Weeks, 
nied. Friday April Otii
'fhliiire and kfiiigle Hun
•iuirj. l.nvB
Frwm (Nikwootla.
Mrs. PullieSCwtidale. of Mt Bn-
iveslivn-
Uev. 0 Keys preached el Ml. PiNgnti 
Biimlay niortliugand svenfn,
YancBj Bay, of Millsrsbunr'i* r. 
Dghiseoii, -H. D. Bay. 'hi. w.-ek.
Vrum Wallinuforii.
The Ewing soriln. i<> Iho Flemings' 
:ctto. In>1**11114 Ilf Ike |i.n.rImn; linict t«al
____raided the fell gate*, had lu-tt.-r i-e
'•arefol. And In .flying that lliC 
who raided Uie nciUier pUld
: anything. Isa,f '— ..............
will venturi, toi> sny that ll.ry n 
foma few uf Oipiui
LOOK AT THESE PRICES.
Full yurd ivi.h- lll.-a.'C 
(inud Sliirlihg.-. 
!.ndi»!.‘under Vcrta, 
Mm.«- liiilbrignut. I’M. I.a
i.d> M 'lHKl.MI FHiKT f-.r
V Y-.rh i
ml (Ini’ uly Ih.F I'o







p.ii i.Tiiv —1 onng <'liii'l.Ptir, UH' 
mdl..'i.8, HV. tuir
MoUiir.- l.inii 
ul-. wi.i!,. llrn.ll 
sift....... iryi.ig to .ok hk-
'•V'T to tin-






HKR*k—Perdoz. H '0 El ■1' 
OaI.vkb.—neh-ct-BH 1 "it'd 4 In I' .. 
T.it-f.ow.-^ to a',<- ..
.. 2. red. liatr, mite'- Ai lm'l‘9
lir 111 K'loil ]iaekers»4 to l'*« 1" «'•' 
.. ..
i.S
ig Iruib- a 10 10 a 
irk.'l "ill iie ri-['cul 
from -alesmi'clr in ll.U and mlji'ini 
itiliea. So pli'uJi* report all eal'-» 
la.lh fannera and nU-r.-hnutr.
U'ill oiler ftl nbbhv S'l'-. for en
ft full lili 
n nrilla,
Kr,nd
'if I'loua, ItiiiToWB. 
t'.- ; I’iiggi“H, Carts, 








.It tb-'l null- lliB uere
iV'.'.i.’l. ;i', in.'d\'is..li'“iS>'h''‘d 
Hisitieoaniein huiiareda of
s-SPRING LINE-*
LADIES' AND GENTS' SHOES, JUST IN.
CALL A-NDEXAMINe BEFORE PURCHASING
PRICES AND STYLES —^ 
O. J* SUT"TON| Flemingfsburg, Ky.
land owners, and l i 
“lienslune#*," ., 
diliiln-llininn hot p*|ieetprf fi
uefaU .Tlie somiPr ll.B better.
Quitn an esi-lieuiejit over Ilia schtiol 
Irusteeaheie-einiiibyiiigi. rmi'’luT Iw- 




fore the time MRifW 
fear that we wai li . 
set of trostees. ; a l nm 
frulu Of over flpliig mst«en.
8. L Bhwwmul. 
crystal oh wnti'li ft., 
cts. tor tJiBlnaprjnff < 
Other work at tms figi
mm
Ue^UMOs will BMi'tB ei 
Teniioii acriemlnivliubK oenrttUy 
fiw fours ltousft.trpMftUlatodai.dt 
... _ dries*>r the vartouicomity offlWft
It?, per friiaho), every j jira Hannah Matthi-wsaiTlredlTues-a^TSs.Snir-SS-ii'Awrl'IiKn^paturdaywlemoon^ - day *rom LoulsflBe to visit llifatiwile
ondall
Q{ Tx.slitgn)tt.i(iei«' Hoeelvors have ngep" apwHii«i o»
kith liMtmclimiB Id .Wind Up fto^y in tliis^ty. 
httshtosi t)f the Southern lAnlitHng ' j, u Vuwiifiaer Ftennlwi^ <






‘Ob'tli l't->).ri-iary find l'aluiit.);^|0
.lies. Paints. Varnishes and 
'ainters' Supplies,
’Windo'W Qlass Tnmlslied tn Any Sisd. 
-4IHAROWARE OF ALL KIND.
VidK -,lrn HhIIi, LoUa liul CDilFri'i 1 St..rlallr,








yeaCs ago. ■ 
iTxirvnAgtMidMfi'.
the Eino inqiffl^r.
1. S WVvtrr, PubllAn 
ro. . . BaomjOEY.
SPRIIJG, NEOKWtAR.
- 1««M> rtehu, u« 0«k«» Mt 
: PU*«>» Om4s.
'' the etifl collv in UsMi,.rflk,
elotbi kod ndret wUl.be.u miieli Is 
i-ogne thla nwawt a* U bet, U la 
•IrMd? elev. OuU tbm will bee.. 
tun< to the flohne. tbe bee coUen, the' 
k and other aofter.and mere
« plinbla artlelM whleh were eo popular
■'--------raag*-
itarlala #eir flchua are more 
I than ern. a>d Include India.■ tnriFd I
I. Incc, and drawn work, 
le pettrmi depend npon the alee' 
ti the latter are palTed, teg.of'0 
balloon or relnfor^, the fichu n\lhe«ton. 
out on the eheulden to at leaft the 
nde out epan- 
■II rest on the 
partial]/ tall 
„ graceful folds. 
The eoiia of the fichu are longer than 
U>‘iia]. and ma/ be treated In almoat 
innnoer. Some dealgns have them
(•boulder aeam, or else 
l< i> wboae trimmliiga j 
enlarged eieevah or eli 
In cltoglng.
- . They 
croaaed In surplice atyle and alao 
Bolrtlere’ belts,
I here U an endeaeor to fasten them 
n* ihrceiKdnta.one where the ends crcat 
end the other two where the ends term-
I. Dutch. French, and Italian 
i-titliie eleapa niid pIna 
The ci
and ■ificntitneo rich, Init Is apt 
trifle too oatcntatloua.
Tor aflenioun «cnr nl home a • 
liyhtfol iioceJty Isa trimmed bolero, 
i-.mnilng of «Hk. laeu. ntid edging 
to the front of the garment, I 
pinning either nt the side Beams 
Il• ;lrer to the from.
If eniiHmies flat against the wa 
Mil tbeneek la reached, where It forms 
e rertlcol collar.
• liDprewire and swagger.-\zt:
though less greeeful. Is a similar treat- 
im-mI of the Isdero. employing aa the 
I'li'.ie s rirh btnrk passementerie. Jew-- 
ri. il m pegnlsr inlervnls. and from this, 
ic, ;i further decoration, baring ellk, lace. 
Sft edging nt least an Inch nnd a
e silk nnd lere the upper half, 
"lileh .vteld to the chin, but be.rond 
the ears flare out into long drooping
I IDOL SHATTERED.
Hnt the t'orler Came tn and teoa 
Patched K I'p.
[Ic hadjiisi returned fromNew York 
V here lie hod been calletl three daya be­
fore upon urgent bualiiesB. The hone; 
Iii.s.ii itaa senreefy over. and. beSldea,’ 
e since they
In the money oentera great rver ready to 
lying Idle, Under the gold „,elr nrfvale I 
we are building n fci.rtalism ,f„rme„- prodne 
oditloni
til,tied. The three daya had 
Iciih like three long yeara. But now he 
4ii,d returned and ahe was In hla arma 
• ix e more. I’rjomiee after promiee bad 
liien renewed nnd rowsof eternal fidell* 
lv exebuiigcd.
“,\ntl you wUl never, never, drink. 
ili-ar'V she miinnured- 
"Kearest. you know I hare never done 
Ml.” he replied, in injured tones.
••.\nrl yeui will never gamble either, 
d-nr, will yon?" she sakrd.
"I.'recioiis. 1 have never gnmptrd.”
"And yon will never, never neoelo- 
'■Iiceo again, my idol?"
'■.\rrer. never agBiii, mv deer, elnce 
.tun wish Itio."
,\nd she believed him in her woman'e 
Stay, 
hell.
a llliir struggle cn-ur<i. i ..
lie would go and get hi. valise, he S!t„X ITance when front nil direction.
. THE 8T. PAUL GOHOOLti
to Whlok Urn Paid MhAds 
tu« Hu Redaoed naWt
6L Paul seems tn have rtMhedi 
eriaUtoberflBaLBclalaftairs whiebre: 
dm 1^ woesuiY to either cli
ila or Tdiy oatm-blly reduce the 
paid to her teaeheia. Thl^ 
■ exVdtMly huraUialing to K 
: let not any other city 
her, Jor It Is.only aquesticPaul, but-itenea at bv   i  'o  stloaof 
.................they wlU aU be reducedUow tlBtil they 1
Ukennoeaaity, If we oonUnoe under our 
glorlooa syatent of "booest money" 
WbUe It Is.to be dspIOMd that BL Paul 
any other city ahould^ eempaned 
flunelal etringency to cripple the 
leteDoy'.ot iU public acl^l
y^ then Jh sc ■yitiinsolation in the
of adversltp
swe  ̂Those tsaoberswf^owiU 
compelled to measure their wanls uy 
a greatly reduced salary will find ma­
terial for a broader philosophy of life 
end be able.td Imbue their pupils with 
a deeper sympathy for hnmanlfyjwhlcb 
will 1w of Imaenee value to the republio. 
The object tenon which they-arc oow 
learning will fit, them for the reaponal- 
i; of their poaltlon better than all 
if didecUes, for the first 
ctnallficatlen for 




In 'ibe great batt '  belter condi­
tions now being waged the most stub- 
born resistance bea come from that 
Targe claea of our eiUzena who vBjoy 
(aa they thought) fixed nlariei. And 
of this olasa probably none wV»e more 
opposed to reform then the school- 
leaohera., From the bea6 of our slate




m vvh.v he 
Izallon of
triev 
In almost solid phnl
>Id standard against t 
•'cranks and repudlatlonlsU" wfiS w. 
seeking to pay thei
1 he wea almost sure to reply; 
expect me to vote toi-iif the 
purchasing {lowerof my aalarr in t>vc?" 
It was iioelcss to argue that thearciirily 
of his salary depended upon the ability 
of the peoplirto pay, and fhal under a 
I'ODstanlly contracting money supply 
nnd the conicquent vast ■hrinkngv In 
ill values, the people would soon reach 
a point where their inability to |>uy 
would either reduce his salary or cut it 
oft entirrly. Hla conselencc had not yet''y
been touched by the finger of ndveraifT. 
It is said t-hnt all things come 
him who waits, and the si her crank did 
wait long to sec the bcgiii- 
ncnt< " ■ning of the fulfillme  of bis prnphi-sii 
The harvest of the gold alaiiilard h 
ifafm'




Dew ftvbgreaafve iTariwen MiemI 
PeoWeii..
riiicbll*tbat the average faiiDer feels 
dlapoaed to msnltastsmore thmlnke- 
garm interest in the eubjeei of rastf Itn- 
provraent. In most eectiotu UH eat* 
Ulngof the roada late lA.lbe aprtntMb- 
Uea, for the ttma being, thegeneraiagi<- 
biUon of Utlaquealion. Tbet it will bath 
epagaio Ivith Kilewed empbrnla li jtiit 
that the roads will “beuk
ep” in the tall, for aegUi 
It any time only tn'teni 
cobditiouA Eternal <
eternal sgltadon ceema 
W good roads In this country. It would 
nco that the most eosservatl
Is many of-the stales during a 'great 
pert of the year, and eonslder eerefnlly 
•• annual coat of .................... .. “ling ibetn 
In aueb eonditloo, le realixe that road- 
making methoda, and the lyatem uoder 
which they Ore applied, are eerlotialy at 
frull. IVe believe a majority of tbe 
larnier* in the atolea referred to know
tfllAT A ROAD BHOVl.D BK.
they v.ould show their Inllh by 
ibeir works; they «ould no longer feel 
in performing S3 worth 
the farm one day, and fl.tO 
"urlt OB the road the DC.M.
■r long stood with those 
think the road ti 
In mom
under tbe prerent system of 
lagcracnl il cannol always be
ax should be collcyic<i 
iey. aud have paid cash for eeverai 
biv )CB^
upplled
111 M> i« beat adventai
cliilms » igc-n where great the "naturally
unmoved
through a period of high psicea. simply, 
because the usliirally bad condition of 
the roads Bl certain aeasona of the year,' 
forbids llic hsulihg of loads. Farmersanxiety of the laborer ami salnrid mau U not whether he shall get his pay in 
50-cent silver dollars, hut whether he 
shall get any pay at all.
Enterjirlse is at n slaadstlll and the 
ilendid abilities af the American |(eo- 
. e are rusting ivilh ilisiiw. And yet, 
while suffering and despsir are iinlver-
ric^ VMt fortune, arc ^Ing accumm j bnndr“he‘*m^b^ mid ere.'ab 
lated and c s n , m v m do their i«rt. as
bnalneiiK of handling the 
nee la concerned. Under
l n t
study and plan, and work, to increase 
[.roductlon: they study thelnwofsup^ 
ply apd detnand; they watch (he mar­
kets that they may be t 
their produce when prii 
in abort, they, many of them, do their
.pair are tmlVefr | pa rt a"; far as their own private
ling enormously husinew. Is concerned. On the other
ages'ruled the world from the cram, uf '’T'"."’."''’'"!!’"''''’*'
Kurope; tor, while niidei
feudal loid
der certain auatensnci 
to the vosaaliwbo serv.-il him, under Ihe
•r the od sva- l.is best judgment dictates? Blmplythe 
UOIIIHI lorcn- weakness of the connecting link—the 
prufrction highwa.v-thc one thing over which Ihe 
ipic Imvc full coniJxil. Them
reaponslble. Such a system ,-anoot hist 
human nnture endures to a certain point 





up wlUt tha- 
wlth ell Ike ai^era
adapted to Ms jaafiWBA '
,AJ fut ftf th« lj£l« Mrtb, ha vriii 
wndcrlay It wttii ihi mad api>raved
• - ‘ ,..j| • •system ai drtu'Mge; lid bat nolbecf 
prapbrly eultlvtti^ bl'tsa/* the beat 
atibaoll. plow* lb ordw (kat tbe HeUet 
wkieii He JtarbeMv tb'e kurface tskj 
he brought to . Ugbb .the fbrlH 
u«*"wWsh ha iLiliks feat ddapted « 
the enp scSlr'h 6i to fetltintu
are proenred and 
hand; Icoowing «k.he 
pendlUin wlU 
a hundred folA 
his I ‘SBaid n^ont^d^tw imcal).
proved t-)ols and Imwoetinenta for col 
tivatlon, lrt;lgati<3n''and protcctloo, bnl
Invokes also all'the tonea of nature, 
wliicb can in any way Bsaid him. H< 
lifis tbe subaoll and InvlUa tbe air tf 
;he erecUa wind-help him putvertu It li ts  
mill aud oaks the Viod to aid..b nU 
ing tbe water with which to Irrlgitel 
‘' digs ditched and edla upon the wa- 
which the wind'power bat lifted, 
oitepartin nouH^ngtheparcl 
wrib. Thus hla vegeiflUea, hla gr............. - .- sbi it ain
and bis grasses, tbrough ttn Int’clUgenl 
UM Of nsture's foiiM, ■prin'g up ahd 
flourish for a, tithe; hot only to meel 
new daogera. ' Now the Inseela ep, 
pear upon tbe srsne' and the aspect 
ebanges.
Can It be that the faiinei' has put him 
aeJt-to alt this grea^xpnidliureof Is 
bor. tools, material, nnd time, only la 
be thwarted at lad? Ueortnlhly kwkt 
so. But nature, which was reapnfisibh 
for ihe (langer.now provides Ihe remedy 
—and thee remedy la tbe binis, wbicli 
come in regular order eoeh .pring, al­
most as legtilar as tbe seasons. In the 
"Bigelow4'ap«rs"tbltreference ismade 
to Ihe blnckhlids In "A .Vew England 
Speing;"
"Fu.t come <hs blackbirds elaitwla' li
iBlI ircem
•An' ■miln' (bins, bi wiedr cenaress*.- 
Queer politicians, ibnoah. for I'll h 
sklnnsU,
Ef all on 'em don’t head agal^t the wind."
Then (he blsckblnW are soon fol­
lowed by others, and when the proper 
time come, each femlly does its full 
diity.'^aiiil the bi^lk are obliged i 
cctiiub. It isslalettlircompelentai 
............................ blackhlrc
than la.KNXOOO.aoOHnsrclB during oi 
M-ason. The blackbird does not riv 
Tatli ns a ainger.'but It docs attend
strictly to business; sud Its business 
{tike that of nu eqlomologist) isbugs. 
But long liofore this, other Birds hare
of these-early woi___  _ ____
"Hrown Creeper,” which aearebeoevery 
jW If It had a special contract to 
•cure a certain ttuiDber of .pvriraena 
cf "larvae" every week. Thun does this 
bin! (IikcinnTolhcr*)“taketimsbythe 
forelock" amt deatroy inllhom of In­
sects before they have a chgnce to 
emerge from ihls first stage of their ex-
iwc inimt nol^ftetouroldfri 
t&c robin, of which il.is >
"By some name or ciiher.
All men who KnowUm. call him brother." . 
The robin 1. uiArs than a brother to i 
le farmer, for. byjils activity in dc-' 
vouring insects, bv sometimes benefits 
the (niTi'er uloi'v than could' a real
gMiSSK-S.'-rCD recRpt of twwcent postaad »tt?i£r-..^'o's-sa,‘Tjs..,
' A woman like* winter, beeaiue aba can
KS'SS.Sf'*'*"’"''"”-
fto-Tw-Bae for Fiftp Caala.
Bsves money, nukes heiJlh and manhsctl. 
Cure guannlecd, 50c and tl.OO, all druesista.
^ SSba^S
^ Hd"sk?*Nm!' YCTk,' Oel. », IIW. '
Mllons or costive cat a COcar^
Uae St. Jacobs OK and say to rLeumatism 
"Wiil SR you UUr,"
Some people who say they are tiro 
ready sUiftlees.-AivhiMn (ilol>e.
Just tty a 10c box of Casrotets candy ea- 
tkartMaeM lleerand bowel rtxnlalorinade.
•-sz.r.V.'.S.t'
Sli
Ko person who worried e great deal, eve 
lived to an extrema old age.—Atchiioi
Running Sore
V Uy daughter. S years old, bod t running 
Bore below her right oar for three moaths 
- ............ ................. ilia. TJIgotabotUa of lluod'e B
whn the third bottle had "been' taken 
sore wjiB nicely healed, A year bae passed 
since then and cUcis baa been no return of 
tba Boro.” W. E. Uaoxessoti. Arnold, 
Rebraska The boat spring mcdlclno l
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by ill druggists, Prlee B. six lor W,
Hood^sPills;ny"«S?5SVe;2?
No. BO, he was t\red: she would get It.
Hut yea. yea. Was ahe going 
Mm w^k aerots Ihe room for a nastv 
did vairte. end he sc llreil? Xo, indeed. 
t:he. would go and gel M hcrwelf and open 
Il for him. too. and no there 
When she aafd "so there." he knew 
there «a» nothing leU for him but to 
-iit.inil gracefully, and he submitted. 
Rirl "las. what followed!
Sbe opeoed the vslise!
, What wa* In it?
One fcrge empty flask.
I laying cnr.l»—new. Three 
•old. rfhe incerarhauni 
I nker chips, f-undries.
That was ail. One of (hose icensa 
•' hlch “hsftle all deecrlption" foUowed. 
' t finally tbe
'ne pack 
c  packs ditto 
Il pips. A few
a par with gold, 
ertloniahardtoanswrrbvoiir not
, i.i.H (1,;, i„-M .........
Ikdh are slowly recovering.—Up-to^
Hate.
scud Diy-wnj of making tapioca 
aa It. Is different from any I have
■•earl laplooa ooa 
' ••Ini of cold witer. wmllk, 
f four and 
>f two eggs and a pinch of salt; 
•Iraln all the “wator from tbe taplocn
%qnaH 
yolk* o
a doable boiler; wbcm U is 
scalding iMrt odd tii« egga and sugar 
that have been wet! beaten tvyeUmr 
and atlr up ill tbs time uivtll it tUde-
Ibe frosting, 
two eggs, ons large grated apple and 
one heaping eufnl of granulated sugar 
and beat in • large dish (or M min- 
Dies or nntO It U very lightemd wblU; 
beat wlUi a diver (orkc-Phlledelphia
one over the ottar, and eo<di * trifle 
• ' siiorter than (he eae beneath It TM
effect u^teWy In tulle or In moj ertsp,
.< my pink and greMsW roae aaAvsfatte;- 
thr imprimloa la flowerllfca, and may' 




ikow tbe «krm eggs. This U very niee 
to ml gud to look St. ThecggBBiAybe
DAIRY SUGGESTIONS
along the highways lending from tl
e blitter
id preimre)
a. A hundof Ihe revolution .A red yrnn 
added to the sto^ of human ini 
geoce. but It haa not changed (he law
With cows long in n 
will .-ome slowly.
The Olily way to keep 
th.-ni jwrtecUy clean.
-til abaorbeut of some kli.d should be 




droppinga, Isjth aolid and liquid. 
The oleo low has been saatalnoil in 
West Vlrglnio by the supreme court of 
".. rcquiira that bleu
:aatloa-.A be cnlofrd pink, and for nrloialionoflt 
. . »wev. by selling It in the guise of butler a fine
favorite of (.^Id-sjniidard of *ro and costs was imposctl. Anap-
odvocatea to the charge ihnl silver has j.ra| affirmed the 
v.„ a.u..." ,v.. ^ ‘ ceuts. bushelbeen debased la that
circulation is gxcbangeablp for com- nnr I 
modlties on o . The os- diiii-j- [Afoesdonot the grouer. but they will pay Uic who piirchasei. ihcni nt
Allison set primaril
(lot fully pr:^; ,„rt hi'a milch cows.' y's™*™
I t'hoiircfiaullngpotatoexouttolhcflelil
fcrtillxe
pay better to •alegallen- J,..,.,. 
fleeted by a gold j Irut put them through liveMu,,.. <n fh«' ( W'iler cool# the milk much
It should be borne In lulird that the ' “y* • *Tiler, than air wilt do.
•Iwssment of reiver han.btcn a gradual I Ji;',;'/'’ “*■"
under cotcr anilprocess, begui 
reptit 
of yeara. Ai tbe
must lie used in tbe winterter setting as well ax
c t t  outw 
dai^ luggest fhe destruclion of 
this aneient coin's constllntionnl fiinr- 
thm. The head that ctru^ It down
■ofUy gloved aod very furttve.
Gold ts the only money of nhlmaU 
n In' tbe Unitet
day—the only primary money. Silver 
aod paper are only pronilscs to pay 
geld, aod tberpfore Uie nllver aod po-■r
aid. Torealn-
n their
r for tbe ClevBland'admioiatrai 
e tbe bonded
IS of tbe eounlry.'
ooDsplrotOrs il tbe retirement of 
greenbaeki. This wll!. of course, 
ther eontaet the cunency and 
value to-tbe gold dottar. lldBiswhat
bold obItgatlonB ealllog for a stated 
number of dollan are benefited by 
raine of tbe dollar.
'The oUvw dollar la ns.Duob a due idll 
ontbenl>-tmuuT7-fBc.^golil as the 
Ufdtad States tressorr note—frr
ehngssible value, a lie*
be bought w ith dl- 
eer for the purpeae at -raiding" the 
ireamny; laetly. tbe allver clrculatioa 
' eswofCarUale'arnlbsifs,
ua^ln ^ydd—"tf ”
. Tta Rctnlaltaa of ti 
Una ■«! Empeeoi As
"MUD IS EXf«NSIVE.
It le an Inside figure _ ..........
amount this country aonuslly contrib- 
mes to the mud fiend at (UO,O0O,O(K^£r 
which amount lows poye at laon* (8.- 
tou.oon. A total loaa. Mud does -not 
give hack anything to anybody, 
b nothing reclproeal about It. 
a lodB'eoiltpleteT'aliaolute and irreoover- 
able even In part. A man loses ll.OOO 
by hla house bein
Teoa, tbe money, while s loaa to the bank, 
goes about on Its miaaioB and Is not a 
kss without Bomebody's gala.
knoWB oMthe* frsead oor faa. In Ooa. 
natural csgaataatiDB of nutter md 
hpve a place, but tbat ptaoa li not
^ Me 'road^udge Ti^ir. Cltotqn^
S!*Sdt by level
value of Ihe aerTlces remfered 
tTiein by the birdi? Tbe bexl outhor- 
ity>twfeB that the. birds effect snviiiglo 
the coiiulrj each year of not Icsa time 
(ififl.OOO.MHi. The farmer sboiilil be tbe 
'..lid's Iwrt frieml'nnd sUnc-h defend­
er, lor It I" the bltda alone which stand, 
IwIvVeeii Ibe farmer and ihr leas ol 
his i-roiis. "Hut." argue* some plea-1 
yiinw tiller of the soil, "tlie birds enl 
my cherries, aud <be crows ^ul! up uij' 
corn, and Tin bound to kill ’co)." 1
The SutlllucoDlea Institution loiip* 
ago sent out a vvnrntbg to ibefarn.erv ' 
of Ihe eouulr.vregdr.llnglbeljTtpfeAUBgi 
extinction of the,blr4A"8n'd the dire-' 
resull* whicli are sure to foil(low.
When the TssL yields il* Ufa-< 
the i>at hunter, nrisbffen.-d up 
iafy the dcmandi ef that tynint 
Fuahlon, thee, afid only theii
ircrs at
wHTltc tdd'Iofe, The mill will 
•n WTOiigl-t. the damage done. 
1- to act 1* now. Kvcrjwarm-
Every farmer should appolut hiiuaell 
a "committee nt one" 1o see that the
9 hirvitittog to ; 
are enforced. I^t him begin hy ■ 
rtng fhe law tn his own hoiltf. at; 
that.the women of hla family cea 
use Ibe Wies qr the feathers i 
hlrda a* [lart of ttieir wearing apimrel, 
frimmliigk t-n their boniietx.
prhood A'boys and glrta of bntbdftffif 
tanrtt that the ;killlug oi 
robbery of their Dwtk.ua u
ocigfabora, b-Jt
XTAYcrlcr Bicycks an (Jess­
ing: to the ere. Thdf meeb- 
ani«n it perfect. W!utniO(e 
. cooU be xhaiti tbia tbe 
{aiaoas *96 Weaver ley EKAtly 
fanp(ored.*t aueb A price?
I actual harm tia fh 
yond ell <ttieetlon the dvatraction t 




/day. to sraep bitter tears ol 
later In life, w hen they rrul- 
...  wUoh has been doue, and 
tliey will reap the jasnatty. trader tlx 




i sll Is iha
-whkiaS.«thehsaaprtc.*M 
W «r * Cankrw.
i* hla ea«lA" and tbe man 
It.te d^eod Ills'home—evrn- 
of ktnng ibd man who
tries to eoteiirwithoiibpwtiiiBalA 
lyone attempt iokatf tbataffid who 
.ballda a aert, id wU& tt lays ita mgs 
and resrs4MyvBiig.baonorighttopro- 
ttctIcmT IthwtWr<|feto(owaerHii|s 









BLACKSITH, ffflOD ami PM SHOPS
. ^
3. M. VANCMMP
TTortef shod toiu(Dre,-aB4borM*alioaIng a. 
tpceiaitj. Leirett pricM for shoeing and bag­
gy repairing. Tire petting 85 eta. oaeta. 




vy. A. POWELL. PROP.
MAIN STREET. - . . . EWINQ, KY.
SsGooil SaiiiplB Boom, Liieiy Slable





1' fllartin (D'Mr.il V V |'(5roiii(l, Ku. :
JLACKl)mitJ- --- ^
-^HORSES SHOD ACCORDING 'I'O NATURE
NEW SHOES 15 CENTS EACH 
2 REMOVES 15 CENTS '
-,wA'.I o'.'^er .... ........
NEATNESS soB DISPATCH MV MOTTO.
Buggy PlqW anp Waqo_N
REPAIRING, A SPECIALTY
V'.-'GR P-STRCHATi; EAHIIKGTRY h E ’K;'" '
MARTIN O'NEAL.




LIVERY. FEED AND SALE STABLE




COAL. SALT, FLOUR AND 
-....HARDWARE.^,^
PROMPT ATTENTION AND CLOSE PRICES 
GIVE HIM A CALL





Theue Urfiiidfi of Flour »re Kept ConsUBtly on Hand by; 
, W. H. Fischer, Flemittgaburg. Ky.
M. M. Rhmirti....... Fliznvill^ Ky................
C. O. llixxl,............... Xcptoii, Ky.
J. I>. Wyatt, Ag't----- Ktviiig, Ky,
in t 
T. W. Vnngho & Son,...Sapp, Ky. 
AVm. Thoiiipaon,..Oak Wood*. Ky. 
” “ ■ . -Cowan, Ky.Boone Bro'e,...
LARGEST LINE AND LATEST STYLES
or
[^MILUNERY^
.fiROGERlES, SHOES MpLE DRY GOODS.,
GLOTHING AND GENTS tl
- ■ FURNISHINGS^^!









C., P, & A. B. B.,






- ’-•------ --.8:10 »mArrive JoboMO—
’• John: 









^P“Spwinl lf»in on Countj Onort 
- 3arj!
N. 8. DuoLitT,d*r«. I«am Flemlngab c at 8 p.;“ * - •■ eup-t.
. L. & N. Railroad.
“Blue Orau Route.”












£v"e g}S2s:SArr Uvlnt'n 1 ra p m
isisf'j !SSS
.'UTla^oa. lAihigtDi anl ClnelnaU.
ttAYSVIM.E TO PARIS 
I Ho 1018a
J.O.KKTCA)LCa. V.VAN DKS HEllO, 





• FLEMINGSBUHG, KENTUCKY. 




VIH nraollc« In llirCmirtt ot Plcmlnaand 
edJolMDiiPmatie.. 0»c«o«CouriB.,uar«.
J..R//yVaherr . .




• fB»«K06BURa KBHTU.OKT. 




. ?^»«»oar. April l»—-n
teokyp ttae Bvt Laporuai bUl that olU 
■an ^roie n SatoKlij aarana. blU
ot M.MOkOaawinbMr ■■wmO^ltba nt»V 
(sar tar Mat. p*r uBaa. Mil ■)lo«. 
laa tba farlou e&w^Ua IuiUd. 
Uaaa le mo«« boo id
- • • . Mr
mbitnamu' MU pmMlBt Uni all haiu 
MapU  ̂to UN (OMWaUarp _vtamM
■ttonapa abau «• aadwwa ii
at <b« tmlar laOca. axMpt oben iba r«tB. 
larjadMU •bwntMfooa Mcuaa T1>*)oa> 
aaaaablr MoaMj ina dtroU of aat iDtcr- 
eatlaa KatarM. aai tba iM*lsa *ai 
nrj briat A oraai-Baiu at ibe aCBtarf 
bid toa* boaa paired, add aa beib iha ceM 
aad allrar daaoemti aad - 
llfau rataaad u Bbawar 
caU abowadaalr B aambar iba boitai rapab- 10 Cbc roU call tM
Uocai-Tlia haua paamd Kr. CarroU'a bU 
approprlaaBatta.M loprovlda tor aoobtoco 
aithoLokolandaatlum ' (.
iNEFOOT. Kir.^ j^l 14 -Smciia-^i
daj UM boea, bill 
ibarls (or ooUlof t 
toWoeau v.a aaiO'
lOTi—Too*. 
I (fa o4 ibo 
' lor uzoB from It 
that tb« Ire rra a miadao m v 
BMlaa at It bst ibo aboria oab aoioolloel tba 
loo ualcaa ba makaa aBdarU that tboro waa 
Boporaonal proparip oat of arhitb lomaka iba 
taaaa Tbo MU aa amesdad om tboo pataod 
Drooatos't loool 
lUn et itaU to 
..laaaittlos ba baa
SrS''
uoa tor Mi 
laSOfcEiool
a rapon «ba> aalart aad
Baaatat Bsitb praaobtad 
all lovna on­
to hold aa Ml
_ ____ ________ TBaMIlaaib,
.. .. - it Jsddaa to appoiBt aa oDoial tMo* 
Oaiephu raporto? Id oaoh eoBBtt 19, tba atafa
looaS-Mr HlaWB'a bUL lo Oiadlaal 
ck dIaeaaaJcoon aa -(laiidara.-’v4a 
aad amaAad.fo that the ooinitt a 
pat tor u>a boraet kUlad laataad o( tba aaia 
Tba blU Ota tbaa put npoa lia paaaafo aad 
loat tor »aai‘ ol a aeaiUntianal aajor- 
ICT, Taa bUi prorldUu tor tba paTmeatoi 
alx per oant lolori 
dolt > via puaedr oatoo auto warraaM attar r B o . The bill proaldoa Ibai 
Taau aball be baowo M 'taodlog 
irraBU ao» la aalat. 
d (or thvao taadliia
laodlar
oa laordODoe oao bo eacbui«ewamou. and in patlaf raau tba troaaorvr aball par Ibat  er el 
Prioriir. aceordlnf to date o( laioa The bill 
to loeroaM tbo rau ol Uzotloa train 
vat ukeo up
of Fatetu. ^rldlap ibat tha raUOb tor taraa raita ntbr Uo Pbolpa. >e ou tbould beuv h  
OTMveoMon tbe IIW efiar tbo explratlen ol 
three reora woa adopted Tbe blU.aa astead- 
u pouod br a rote ot M to Id 
.KxruItT. K7.. April Id—SBIUTa—Tbe 
Dll: prov.dlna tor clcrke or aunerrv 
pberi tor tbe )ud(ee or the court ol appeal! 
vaa reported or eotDmIuao vitb a aubimote. 
vblob Seoator GoeMl aau vaa a eompro- 
mlae Tbe lobailiiiu. vbicb vaa adopted. 
proeldOr lor ao aapaudlturo .ol .da.0ffi 
per Tear lor aarea olarical aatlalaau 
lor laid court. The MU vaa made 
a ipeolal order lor Tbnrtdir. Uouee Mil 
to Iraealer tbe louo ol PlaerlUe from the Ual 
of citlei of tee lourib eleu le elilei el tha
peaud. Seoaior'Uar.
IP the Bell-Crumb.nob eoiteit caae. 
vaa made a apeelal order (or ant 
be bill to oneitd the Uv proridlop 
ol ft tint or Cbaaglaf tbe bMiodarr 
lor TbortOar.
Hocez—Tbo bouae rctoleed lueK lele a 
commliioe ol the vbole to eeealder tbe ‘niob 
Tlolroea" bUl Kr. Hovard'a , mebdaiaoL 
proTldlo* that tbo eonoip In vbleb tbe dam-
aioaaadeoe ehonld......................
dDiaatea Hr. PbelptIr a' aiBaadiaeBt vu alio 
Idopied. prorlAioz that U muai be thovulhai 
a penoa vaa roluetar.lr proroot vltb a mob 
before ba can be eoarloted. Foriher action oa 
■bit bill vat cut off br Ike arriral ol Ibe boar 
tor the Jolniieulon.
FiiAitiToieT. Kr. April Id —snATB- 
Tbnredar >be bill (or the rellat ol ibs court 
or nppeaia bp emplorlod lav clerba or avue- 
prapbera tor each ol Ibe Judaea vaa tbe apfcitl 
order Ur Pccrle'e rubultou. to reduce tbe 
V clerirt to 1.00 per rear back 








r ruled me oibor 
e made for dllaiorp pnrpoeea 
ladipted aod the MU vlll to 
louM ter eoeeurrenee In itn 
rne bill auihoriilaa ceruie
•t the rl*b« 
7 belBT ra­il dlitrteu via p< beblllrala>ln«e> . to teatifr at tritnotaea vaa klllert hi
luted lutoeebdreadlBc Mr llllee .
a pnliloa Irom eltlieni of Carter eouhtp pi 
leatlea ateloat tbe paaaB(e ol tbe UQ proei 
lop Ibat r^ontlaa mar luua nev bondaa 
leer aod eolleec urea 10 ralend old boada
dap the Mil proeldlorlbal tbe appolnloient ol 
mendutlon oi^ taa eouetr cemtoilla'i
Urperl aumler ol rotei at tbo laal elrctlon 
I lakea uplor eontidorauoit Tba eommlt- 
on luSiare and elecibma bad ^aeluipraelbuir 
idreMclr oa tbe bill, and It 
]|*d br beloa refnaod Ita tbiid 
. Tbe beuto bill redueloi tbe aalarr 
> aaautint adjuiaat aaserjl 10 It per 
vaadeleatod. Tbe bsnte bUl deelarlaf 
'lalrlcl ol HlfWaodn lo rauipboll oountr- 
aclif ol Ibe alaOi clau vaa drretted. 
Senator Bara proMatMl a bill to Aa tba r«. 
torodar oleaeeuUnna It la.a aort ol "atnr 
lav." and proeldea mat all eiecutloae aov la 
Ike haodt of (41cera. orlimed ep to Jelr '. 
■bill not be returnable tu dulr l igpp 
Htoa-Mr. Illlea prrHimad a nev bill 
autborlzlof tbe Tatorn In aa/nsbool dtetriol 
to extend the nomberol neboel mootim Nr. 
wm protected s bill 10 lliBlt tbe leea of elee- 
tloR clerke la tova. Of me rlrtb olaea M'. 
1-ron'a Ml aathorlilBi aehool boardi la 
ilaeilOB lo1, o l i i• olaea cUlee to nail aa a t i 
t mt queatioQ ot leTriaraaadiUi 
net eaoeedinT mb rente eo the 1100 (or 
col parpoeet vaa paaaeiL The till tu per­
mit the aale ot drupi vlibeai a pborDiaelil'i 
Mniftetioln lovaa el leu Una i.oMiabnb. 
Itamt vat dalrawd by balu tabled.
lidkvme.
UK.VKK0VB KebioekiadU sre conrinfr 
o tbe relU; o< the aoatherB flood aul-
.argest prlvaU libntrr is tbe world, V 
Central nelverailr- 
UiDklAV wUI hake s beaetmU leaf
8BVKBTaB«*nuji loenaU ere ex* 
pawed.
Iffixatavox-iatohH^ k mefpifleenk 
'At Ir^hw tbe Peben Lumber Co.
■atu *oam aod I^erel ootfll _________
ia, pvte OporsUdau witb al fall 
' a^o, 
irni eonai^eouetv tsnspQte e
» Mil
I'm
'SeoU, leediof UoTfleid rmear, dM 
Ute outer Bight. 81>» wu peiaoBe8 br
poUMod, bntlbk.eetiBg esMBed whffie Ibmflv » 
reatBrigatti^
PAsoaaa MXMiu wOI eetebrsto SL 
JohBb dej.
Ta* MV goversmBBt erf
will be ovwbmalad. . 
YenOB eslvM bri aUbtf
KWf^Y 8OHP0U 
aerniltfmte Ieae»B Tev April XS.
n-Aete Ifltd-IT.
(Arrajiged Irem Patoubed'e Katok) 
OOLOBN TSXT.-^Tba eegal et the Lord 
h eroiind kboM .Uara tltet riar“S'.-K,s.'S’aaTr.s.!;%„
eutum, doeui et Jimee,lmpHaeBBaeia
■nMa^ar*'”' «L^.^*aa'’aMBe. The........
;ap«w;—1
Ini Umee hxrlsg comb to the Jews, they 
coBld oow-ttUfttd to tbe rtpidly la­h f
oretaiag CbrieUen church. DoBblleae, 
t-purred os by (he rulers ot the Jetvs, 
Rerod the ki^. ooder Uie Bomao Em­
peror CTi ■' . . -
or tbe letdio» ^lUea. Tble pleimed 
” : people ee well ea Ibe raJen; and be 
:t Aimed et higher game. ercD Peter. ,
ibeohiefeet of the apoatiea. whose treat- 
aenb of tbe Gentllee bad doobtleas
carried otrt Uie eeven daiyi of Ihc 
over Merreoed. 'sod It tvould be, 
eontrary to Ibelr atroagest rellgloue 
tradlthma to bate bim exeouted daring 
LhefeaUxAl. neaceUierBwaeareaplte
1. The Oreat PrayemieeaDg 
Peter.—Vfc ». 6. S- "Peter therefore 
tvae kept is prieent" Oueaded by 
^oatentlons ot keldlen, a queten 
ar band of fonr eeldlere betag oa guard 
at a time, two at the door of the celU; 
and two withlB, one lai each Mde ot 
Pe.ier, botmd one to aaoh of bie erros 
wHh chaiiie.
9ut prayer wee made without
Being, it la the sabm 
ilie in deseiTbiog the pi word need by
In OethawnAne. "1
no numerous that Oiey must haw 
It dlffeirenl compaolee. The ten- 
I point of nmeUsg wu the «-ell-
(V- iC).
The poslaoD of this verse plainly Imll- 
catM that the releeee'which folknvSJ 
no in snewor Ui this united prayer.
Ql. TbeStrugeDcdlTeTsseetorwer. 
—Ve. 7-11. The deilreisdioe did not 
come till the last mocnent, jimt before 
loralngaetforhiaeioeution.
■•And. beboW;" Peter wae not
miaaed by Ihe gaarda till sum 
:Iock (see v. 16). Il u 
the fourth waleb. e
(as) ang«J of the Lord came upon hHni" 
"I beUeve that angnls wait oir us n«
(nily an ever they waiteiion AbroJiam, 
■ , or Moaee, or Elijah, or ifary. 
himself. The tnedlevAl palat-
tlam, Drapey, Orcrel, Pals is Sack, 
'1 Female C(»iplalsts. or other aflletfen 
■* doe to Improper Mtlen of the Sidneya 
> or Drinaiy OtgMS. Ve advise all Saf- 
ereistoeesd their same* and- addreta 
to Ihe compaBy.asd raeabathe Alkevia 
free. •Itiaaeat^o^raesKiyly fr». to
(Utisg lo the 
ground of the Infancy .with ecu 
Aogela: the repreaeatAtlon. (hough lli 




them tiist fear the Lord."—Oeorge Danh 
O.t). "ADdnllghlabh 'lined t'r 
c pre*-
A
Tbe natural effluence of 
Bce. ‘•lnthepriBOn"(n.V..i'Dlh«Mll 
here Peter wBs.adifferent word In 
orlgtnal from prison in the Inst rVrncv. 
•And be aokole Peter on tbe side, and 
BiUier-MllMd htra 
The verb Indlraleei that ha uwokt-mliea hfafi opt"led
from his sleep, lint oot that houp. 1 him I
to lular, "His chslne (ojl 
TliaC bound him tothe sleeplott 
soldiErv one hand Uj esoh.
"First sod sbeondwardt" Oosnl, 
ar.nlineli. or guardrooms, .where 
be. 'guard would TheguartU'werc prob- 
ubly aleeplng. 'The Iron gale." heavy, 
loclir.!, and liarred. Peter oould not
have opened <L "Ucujetli Uaro tb< 
city;'' 'Tbie may have formed the lemi- 
Inatlon of aroiiw br avenue which con- 
iieetrd rhe prison with Ihe town. "Tlx 
Dried:
nod bl:
IV. Peter Suddenly Apprers at the 
Prayermeellpg.—Va. 12-17. ft muni
have been..sA we hare aero, t
Irg, and the people had been'pray lug a
-"KDoeked at the deor of tbe gate: " 
The small, low door st the entnUn 
the L-ounrlysri], wbieb was always kept 
fastened. "A damae] • > ■ Rbeds;": 
Bose. Sbe aeema 10 bare been tbeaerw 
ant of Maiy. 'Come to faenrkeo:" As
. "When she knew Peter’s roles:' 
IndicDtioii tl,al Peter bed before 
T s frequent vlallor at the henuw. 
She opened nut the gate for gladneas:" 
She >voa 80 eager to make Ihe olhen OK- 
•cmbled there ihst night partake of the 
great joy she feltlnknowingthatPeter 
alive and free, that ohe 
forgot to opep the door when she 
bean) Hia u ell-known, loved roiee. 
"Bechouing • • • To hold their 
Their joy wm so loud 
rxpreanion Uni Peter 
ofapesklng.. Heaide*, 1 
.was dtMgorpus. os cnlUn  ̂ohmHop to 
hia place of escape. Time wil preolotui 
now. "Go ahevv these tUnga anio 
JntDOkt" the.broUier of onr l,ord. end 
pc^UcollyJJje poator of theoburch st 
Jeruoaleni. “lie deperted:’’ Toeoespe 
froasBarod. HeoouldaotoooatODde- 
liversnee If he refused U> use the meaae- 
But be lived many ycerssRer Herod wm
IT beckoned inelead
A. SCIENTIFIC MEDLEY. '
Tbe IfAtrat nuuamotb found In the 
Eiberinn icc fields meoaued K feet In 
length Bud was ten feet httfh.
Tskiag It year In and year eot. Uie 
coldest bohr of each 84 la five o’clock ic 
theoMiml .̂ , ..
Some natoraliaU are bf'fhe 
that the whale wasoaoea 
and that It v^fbreed '
leejvbfibe 
bat U ia a
frS
ifI V
taobling the bird to aey obteets o^n
- Jnpiter perforsaa ita jenrDey MM# 
tbe sun in s peeled of U.pMn, M>fl 
Dontbs. its svaMKe 'ftteBf WV«i la
lailM a aaeffiid. 
Threemon-Bn  BmaU plaaela wWa, It s^ 
oetweved by «. ChwMs, «d 
Uecenber >1. Msk!)«, H aB
_____ fertSM. «uad»-toW*««».
TawiM yeawaa-oonlyiagiijiSTiiiiMir! 
;A-BhUMmkifig •• - -- -*
toy tmih. -
as bolBidats eatt
thr^ngb Christiaa mlttUuuxles. In
|SS.&5^2eS?S.’
aiaeji^malt^ ’^Iw^tteaWng-
venCerhil raralire fewera of Alkavls la the 
wrtonneiaorderapoculinrlewemanliDoe. a
- ' the Chnreh KUi  ̂Curs Coo-, fnr ■____________________,__________
paar, No. 41a Fourth. Avcoae. New 
York, ars the only laperten of this 








University ot Chicago atadenU tbe 
other day celebrated the close ot tbe 
winter qusrter and,started in on the 
week's vacmaon. The joy brokebounda 
in Cobb'e hoU at noon when a Urge 
iron bucket started oh iU 
career from the toplamlingof Ihe wind­
ing irtaira. rrofnaoramshed from the
ofliwe BDd Btodeata darted torn their, 
ro^k. The aouBd rusemblid tbe 
charge of e oavstry brigade aod brought 
cheers and fresh kicks at every panae. 
The bones that toll to and from the 
ilrood Matron with the university 
IS were startled from their alcm- 
bera while the driver was Inelde the
buJldlttg waiting for "time, 
drew up In frost of Prof. I _ 
home, twb blobka.awsy, and the driverI. LSUgbllD
found them tliere.
A frethmati arm  ̂w lib a peir of dis­
carded trousers cUml>cd'tbrough the 
Qve stories of . Prof. Pyerooc's labora­
tory, felt his way through the glopmy 
attic and oiil on the'roof. Hated his 
trophy to the rope and ran It to the top 
of the flagpole and eucceaded logeRfog 
lo cover. This last woe the crowding 
act of tbe day. and the trousers. In oil
the glory of boggy 
flsntly hi the llTety take ,breeze tqitil 
:nicl( down by thtujfkqltOT an boor 
‘•«t. I
?L<fcMGRGOSPEL FOR. I OtRLS.
81. LOBln Man Wwntd BBlld a Obarvb 
BaprrlmU.v toe Crellato.
A novel lde> lo eburob moUert has 
been orolvedby DavieM IV. tiUmaa, of 
thcHruiEmondToUeoocom^ny. hfr. 
Titoonn ie in earotot ebnrefa worker 
and sn enthoBtaatki wheelman, and he
i>ahen>e nod 
Plttinan says 
cyeiuuin 8t. Louis wlio are dniTTAperr- 
4>Ie, but whose loro for the wbeid keeps 
them away from ebnrnlu ilavy of IT 
are penona wbo are emptoyedAbro 
the weMc, aod on 0un^s spend
vrjieris. Ihey Ao n
us a remiH. do nol 1 rttOBborobatall! 
mod most e.T-
ihuTvh built.in thnt loosttty and (
figured tfaatabtMIdiugaiitUblefDrtiMv 
pnrpoea could be errotoi at a oast ol 
Tbe ^furob. being Kir srheel- 
ild be-used only tn
______e bedd. -tiroi doing anvay with
) luge ftcas at expemBe-^eotlng 
id lighttng.
BvUnIt Men sad Wot B TskeTbsie
. ABOUT THE RAILBOAOB.' FAhOY-ORESS BALLtN LONDON. 
For 6.200 vaeaselet of all kinds ob 
(tie Stan of tbe LffirdTo A NorthTTotern 
reilwa^Ust year, there were SS.OOO a|>
TbeD.4D-
with aiats roofs 
ipleee. Tbe aUte roof Is fonad to 
preveotlve of flrn from sparki.
BiiThingbam, England, the
A fbney-drese fa«n in London Is Mew.
. 9he streets sround Convent garden aa 
hwesterobssadopted a fancy-drea ball night trees aolamn 
■ for section boussn gcollaod itself, says Beriboer’s. A 
mro now being bnllt f,* hemsla- jAndoneie art k^rt st 
and cost shoot to raapwitfal dlstenoe by tie police, whlls 
be a s procession of corrtiges goes alotfiy.
,Si i
, e s si 
mder the arcbwsy and depeslta as
an address was made to Onard Jennet, Ovring to tbeia elaborote dlsgrilaee the 
described as 4ie greeteet roilway jonrney past the Ucket-takera and to 
traveler in the world. .Jennet bat tbs'ballroom it alow. Ontbeballropm 
becnintheemploy oftbejitotWeiiUfn -floor oSslala,.totally void of aaeMs of 
Railway oampimy for tiTy«BTa.tokhad hovnor and dreaaed la bjack velvet ai^ 
traveled upward of 4,oo(MXK)mi]|̂ r / . cniateel buttone, keepthseenteroftbs 
Lost year there were isaaed In floor de<
United Kingdom a IltUt over 811,006.000 I
railway tickets, exeluiive of aeason tick- 'onfM ef
eta and  llgfai..beart«diMaa that might
IL'S, nrgh in a mses it would ro- n»onagee the eearebllgbL : 
noire 100 rellway trucka, each carrying ' *»“ *>‘’*«*- Probably enjoys Ihe hall
ton tone. ' I the moeL He certainly does mot* to
1 dnil cesMime bright ipper 
: and
>at loeonxrtives,-under this system, 
filing from two to eeven more loaded 
ira per train then evertrefore.
by Ibe ofHoiole In black.
WH,» DY THY WHYYU S"Sa?S'KittE'
"V b- -»«T ~4 HT.
■““•o- I «lint kind of a pm you nhoot, yoo can eel
A writer in Bearings oaya that the 1 niuiminicion for it if you esk for the Win- 
reaeoD s gtooroatic tire la faster than ' ri.«.irr mnkc n.i! grrat I.oum mskra nil 
■i> .Id ™biH, uh. I. bH.»,I,U .bllUj t. .H«rb u. .b,,n.clk»„- I i™',f ,",M SW^.r.f
»■
illity o absor an o etru Uonln- : jo «„ugc, a
etead of rising over it 1 :■>« ilw name Winvhe:
Not a single bicycle, even the very: ■-'‘■fn<‘iow_Sc"<l «<>'
cbeapcBt, ---------------------v--.. rnulogw fr
bearings. 
balK tbd 
fer, but the hel
Some of the poper* are endeavoring | • ,
give «m ImpresaloB that tbe monster ' will cire .1 hefor 
:ycle .......................................- •
f will jive entire 
inrye lUiMlruted :l?Y.-THE GENUINEipHARTSHOi)
X, XTETird,”,- ^ j ASTH Wl A ?rH.
Iotthebell.arethere,aJUheeeme.l''fi«.--'Vn.l.i^ui^l)vmnrmi. ’ wVuU
o be ezhlbllod at the Parle c»- !bie -
pooitloB ia 1900. could be ridden if tbe -- .
power oould be applied. That Is non- . 
sense; it la only far show, and nothieg
IU,|'1 Mar, lloinnir furv |..i .s.ilimn. Ii Em 
U.' 111....d,-I..I UlU 1,1 fll.lclu..
IN Ciin-invE U=,„>vJ,^il I... Ji.i. „r..,J«l Cn>„ In
Sd, tTih™; K!" ■
Opium uu WMniir mabi,
written kf*rdi 
. ) reom 
_____ irentment for
-The letter quoted kekxr, 
SuSA’iSir r
to doubt that n eucceieful I
T..
lidoto for »‘VhUk5 ft
more than twenty years 1 find myself en­
tirely °' ( fa “*bo*tl^.'TS.tr’S 
'I.'?. EUteD.-
SbinnetoB. W. V8,.-J>r. It. (t ool-
quit tskii
and never bto any 
taking Ijie iirit <1om <
S""vUlS!-4'.
A, (is.: I fanvo been cured, or 
[ the antidote Binclecii months, 
had osU for o[imm after 
' • ■ ofyour Antidote. ' -
ow il you lalghl um niy let 
\M, and my uame, sloo. .\ny i>oe 
write to me if they wiah (o know of 
my cure or sak nny qucallons lu lo the 
rlfic-a<T of the ^Anirdnto, uiid if they en-
‘■"“■“.''"te'E.IIUET.sn
knoiv^from ;i”w{“mt “lhM''il>''mMic"Ili 
Ihe more ■ fuel by going Iq college.—llsm'e 
Horn. __ _______________
There ia moro OtUrrh <in this acelioa of 
. the cohiAry Ibao nil ullier diseascS-inil to. 
gather, and uiilil the lost few ye.ira vr»s 
supposed lobe iueunUe. k or a great many
ssj^reevi iIwiT loval r^edies, 
ratairii tn be a lointitulionsl diwasr, and
eonstiiational cure cn tlie market. It if 
Uken internally in doaea from 10 drnpe to a 
tesspoanfu). It nets directly on Ihp blood 
-and nnieons inir(arc> of the eyaiem. They 
oner one hundrtd dollars for any c.vse it 
fails to eurr. fx-nil for circulsn nnd testi- 
mottish. AddromK.-I.ClieneyiO., To- 
trdo, O. Sold by IhuggiiU, TSe.




V The Nan who is Raising a Big Crop
-rtalize that (he harvot (ime is .ihrad. , 
J isnnlag eeaprehaedb not oelr the growing of the UUeat gram—(he ! 
t tons4o-ths-scrt of hayi the heat farming—(be farming tbai pays - 
' m this: for (here is a harvest time, and ji, . . .or t st ii
j proportion as a crop a saved succeBiully, speedily and economically, tn jib 
|l that proportion may be n ' ' • > - .measured (he seaaon’e profit or loss.
Defect in onr lieLavior. roniiug ahorl of 
tlio ulmoal grarcfulnm, often <a*.ai>cc our 
obiecvaliuu.—Locke.
Fit! «oi>peci free aad pcrnuiiieiitl,- cure<l. 
No liO eflET (Irei <lsy-N i>r of l)i . Kline n 
Great Nerve Rrvtorrr. FrccF’trialtmulrA 
treatise. Dr. Kliae. 683 Arclul., Phils.. I'a.
_________H,.„. 'S.rrJS&'r
much, but (Oere’s irofAIngcAespcr lAsn rAe Aesr.I’t cos is Ac n thtns ce e c f
McCormich Harvestinq Mochine Company, Chlt^,
ITi. I.irlil-Tuniune MiC.-rnuck 0|.rii Hlo.il.il n.r..-.ITT.
TUc McCcr.UH-L Vciti.-al c'.ir'i IHi.dfEflnd
REASONS FOR USING
The serrri of a seeret is lo know how and 
when lo tell it.-lbini's Horn. .
Otscurals stifflulstc liver, kidneys and 
bowsta. Never sii-iien, weskea or gnpe. lOc.
\Te have often u-oadered why oaemi nrv- 
■r find a thing until lie quits buolieg for IL 
—WssUtoglou IXrmDcraL
Use it. Jaroli'a Oil 
sndkaraooJ-hy lorru prnniptlj nnd freely
Walter Baker & Co.’s
Breakfast Cocoa.
-Hum's Horn.
T>a move aqatuotaly we aeoirb lato tha
Fanru who say they flrat fled out (hotssjr.gfj-sfji'.SH'raa'm:
Nbsblt evtoybody bat more' trouble
K?2sas'»‘3.‘,,£rs,'Ssr
6£S’ZSSX!S^^ZS^S
doUan by warfclto tarlL-i-WMUnftoD (la)
■'W>T, EffiUyl youb aust bst bsHO desd
SS’.Sif.''5S»S‘.
MMOLumlagst heme, do yeel"—
me flnsBMal question egiln.».vDetroiT^
ABM, U MM Is tbe eosM"-D«ro« TribOBO.
t. BeOuse >( it abjolLitcly pure.
X Because it is net made hy (he so-cilicd Dutch fvret.
which chemicals are used.
}. Because hems of Ihe finest quality are used.
4, BccauEc II is made by a n».'.io<1 which preserves Driimpjiir.l 
(lie exquiSfle nalurti flavor and odoi ol Ihe I'ctns 
s. Becauw i( is the most r.onomical, coshng less iKan ..rv , r 111 J
bst roe cst (be tmulas srtkie msec 










l'ut;IUheU (rtTei7 Tliurtdn; inurtiing.
ii. D, WYATT:£DITCIP AMD PUBLISHER
liiilwrlirtiou Biit«Kt 
I YeBr,.*1.00i OWoV,89*i Bmo'», 5
Bntrred in Cvrli« .PottQfflce i 













i.r KlPin*n>.-«tnifi!. K>-i n« 
♦ Tr.'iili Cli.fk »t Kli'iiiliin 
'll tl.i’^i« IHi:innijij^Ki'|mi«ll
lrevi| tie Sell of wit, ad low prices tie
will be briiff and naoie belon- a few prices on goods U>nt for clies] 
celled In tlie antialB of the oommercial 1 
U Uic^ace to go to save it. Onr low j .. . .
siiace is liuiUedi we cnn only name a few prices on goods, which yon will Do$a.l
Thei
iiig and unexe ....... ..........
Colter & Co. is [ulinr uved ling nur stun






Men’s fine lauiul’d percale shirts 27
Men’u Buspeaders, per pair... 
Table oil cloth, per yard......
Men's half hoee, per pair..
Ijiidies hose, per paiK...
boif...Wall paper, per 
Pills, per pajier 
Tlniublea .......
. .:. 
Floor oil cloth, Tier yard...
mder-veata
\Vc carry a full line of this goods,.both L.. 
full line of Men’s and Boys Clothing, Men's
Embi'oide^, per yard..
Lace curtains, per pair.....
Red table linen, per yard..
er yai • 
ind wi
ery departi 
tlie carpet maut i!
r at I 
nererthele 
mind, do i IS it is troe, Slio 8 the kindness to call
oolcns a  
and Lodi
w store from the notion departmeiit-to
y( NEW&8TYLI8H COOD8




Windmr shadM, JMteh'n rollN 10 
Flowered ingrain pjBettrd wri J& 




that are marked down to suit 
kicke hard times. .Tm6 may Reein a very broad etatemeut, u









toll liouses, and the land oeeupiad for 
the line (hereof, or owned or held by 
any tiirii|ilkc rond cuiiipna;^ whMi may 
beaenuired under this acF shall |ihii8 
wUli ibeposeuioii or ownership uriiicli 
road, to be held by the Kacnl coort for 
the use of such road, aiiduiay be leased 
or rented by said court, and the |>ro* 
cebds thereof shall be applied to the 
maintenance of the comity rxmds ae* 
<|Ulred under this net. Tlie fiscal court 
III fur »iay eUber,^iiC or tell the toll houses, 
iiij.-ci anil lots that may come intO llieir i>os. 
saieion, bat the parties ownliigthe land 
from whirl) (lie toll Jot rnnie olT of orig­
inally shall have the refosatof purchase. 
4 T. Tlie director! ol any turnpike
or gravel road are hereby authurized 
and empowered, through their iiresl-' 
dent, to convey to the tieoni court par- 
■e tlie lille to such rood. 
- erled by




Our shoes are made by th« 
Best Shoe.makurs of the 
World. We do itul nek 
you to tlirow yonr nioiiey 
awny by buviiiR trnahy 
shotte tliat will lie goiin tl>e 
tint time they got wet.
The kind of Shoes 
are niitdo of I.MlDer, and wi>l I 
put t'lgetiier. Evoi 
will gtVHgomi eervio 
erly Irealril. We 







l|„ n-:-nl —i.W. .,/• 
< KnU'^ y \
1. That iipiin uriUrii n|iplleatlon. 
..|•led to the roiinty judge of any 
miy in this t'oniiannni.nllll. nskliig 
n vote 111 911 Id l•■nltll)' IIIIUII the prop- 
lioii to liuve free tilt'll]like niid gravel 
lis In >nid rmiiitj, figmil by a mini- 
(If voters orsnid county. e(|inil to 
I.eli per rent of the rote rsat nt the 
preceding grneral orcminty elcr- 
I In said coiiiily, it’shnll he the duty 
he jiidKe of the coonty i-oi.rt nt the 
1 regular term ihereiif oflor r^relv- 
«»i(l |*titioii. to ninke an order in 
dlrei-ring nn election to he 
polaril llie llevC reg
tlie 
to take the 
of snid
i.i, iHKik. T
:,eld ill said r.i.ility nl ll
• n- l•oltlll) eleclioii 111 M . 
i|.,i'S nul oorur Williln givty
• uiteof rtiieriiig the order.
-ense lit tlie i|OiiliHed rnlei 
•tuiiity Hill'll the |ini|>09ltl<i
........ turnpike niid ftrnvel ronds in said
"(lUiitj. uTilch or.ler shiiil direct the
lierirf oriither officer of snid court-, 
who mnj heapiKiltned tn hold saWrlec- 
(ioii to open a |Kill at each and all oft he 
luting precincts in said county, fur the 
purpose Ilf taking the sense of the ciun1- 
Itled volCi-Si>nlhei>ropoi.itioiiiif(>rPsaiU.
« t. It dinll be ihediityoftlieruiiii' 
'y ch'i* to give to the HlieriH of th( 
..mfy, 
poointi
and when so dir  
stockholders representiiig a mnjorilv 
of all the stock in Bold road lie .hall 
make such coiiveyacne. In any rond ill 
which the .Slate has ail inlereat the 
truvernur or his proxy ehnil be aiilliur- 
, . . . .. -------...... state.
roikiiig man’s shoo, #1.25; 1.60; 1.76; 2.<i 
s .Shoe, iM.IVJ; 2.00; 2.50, 8.00. 8,5(1-l.tiBtvlisli I
.Meiie’atyliah Don., Button and Lncu. #1.50.2.00, 2.60, 8,00,
. 4 O'8.50.
Coihforlnble shoe for old Indies at #1 
Mens' low bIiuus in tun and black,
I, «.r>o.8,00, 8
Boys' lials and Slisses BiiltoTi initJ polisli,' #1.25, l.'A), 2 00. 




A cuatomer Jateiy aaid : “1 never boiiglit a Blit>« 'or
lint give entiHfacliou. ” Ymi 
It pays to buy at Dudley’s,
1.60.
you tbat liiii 
will »ny the sutne if yim luiy
i 6 When 
ihiised hy t the entire turnpike pnr-. ^fleminqsburq,
.4
id purelinsiHl tlie troji
lie innde iis provided In seclion seven, 
and Ihereiiiioii, the dinner, frniichlses . , ,
and so fori ll. of liny such turnpike or tntli tvliiiin 1 was eligbCly 
gravel rood Bhail be at once dissolved , vpiailltell. All knew thiitT WHS n' 
and terininuted, but vvheii any |iortioii;(j„„(j,prn eyinpulllizer, Init Ihev
•Lzv,T,!n ;; 1,™:' •■■"■■ed„i, .,,d i i„„i,
iunvitlioriled, the title to such pert sO|diunor with tlio boys. .Being lU




Wit, Si You CLOTHING, cheaper, Thai afly FIRM in the CORNTY.
Melegant lint Clay'Meds’lS'oz all wool sails at $/Jwoi and sold al $12.00
Vorth sPniicy Brown' in Irish Tweed" siid Sooteli fmitiiix nt #5.08 w and sold by othersat #10.03 
Harris Cashmere ill all the popnkirslmdns, the bnet wearing suit ofl the market for #0.00 
MT* Wonld bo CHEAP at *10.(Xl
StHQE DEPARTMENT ooMPt.ETr:.
, An elegant 8atln Calf shoe for men, 98 cts. worth $f.25 ' 
Ptnrrr.. 8ee our 75 cent chocolate color Tan it is a HUMMER ■ n*
* LADIES’ ELEGANT SHOESJOR 48 cts m alLTHE LATE SHAPES.
, ChTIZd’S'BROWN I El SUITS 2B<SIS-
Rnnieml'er we ninku alt our Olotliiftg fit you, iiiul keep huiue m repair oii" y.'nr fror- of charge to 
Doilt come to nur houae looking for SHODDY goods, we don't liuiidle il, but wlii-li j 
goods worth the iimiinv voii pnv for Iheiii, call on
T. H. DUDLEY.
aCOOK'S OLD STAND - -I----- - FLEMINGSBURG. HEHTUCHY.
I nniil tirMtcInv"
^gHECHlNGER & CO. 33--*
-*r>B'KENTUCKY'S GREAT CLOTHIER.Tr-
..s . V.
There isn’t aiioilmr Hons- in llie Stiite that enjoys the repntiition ..i selling ONLY GOOD CLOTH!'
US till-iH.D UEI.IAHI.K firm of HECniNUKK vt C'b. .Mrtvsville, Ky., 'rii' i*> iiiiportiitimi of SPRl.'d 
GOODS arc MAKVI':i.orS in tjl'Al.JTY S-ITI.K and V.-tRlKTV.
Thie house does not inT in-ver Iimi advertisetl Hn-ap trnsh) ..liii;, tl.-o e..;it,oe Ihfiiwlves entirely to tlld
HIGHER CLASS OF MEN'S BOY'S & CH1LDREN'S
4^^ CLOTHING -3
Best makes of HATS. SHIRTS. NECKWEAR, in fact
EVERYTHING A GOOD DRESSER RE0U!RES.^&—
On I'leniing ('oimly. ciuirl (lay* Mr. D. Hechinger ui d Mr. Win. Arflnlein"i 
OLOTRINt; ill llie piirlor of ihe>lKltCHA.\T-S HoTKI. Kleiiimgsbnrg,, Ky.
On Nieliriliis County conn dnys, Mr. Win. Tmiit mid Mr. Jn*' Heclnngi r 
KIMBBOL'GH HOCeK. in Carlisle,, Ky,, And eliow tlicir full , I'crliir nl (b'' •I" LINK r
MENS BOYS d CHILDRENS CLOTHING.
I S'ieholns, of cuureo
or orivileitesT^'® *'>ldior-biiyB Ware iiifornietl of 
, jiirnplke rmvd my virits to the Confedoroto ronih 
ig »ucli |iorHoii, AS ivi ill a very ehurt tiiiiu uftur I left 
Iirnpike of sii<:li houif, Ulitl
nt> wise nfect the 
of fmAclilsee of .. 
cpnipKuy 9u eellii i , ,
the remnindBr of tliB tu mt um  their evidence would
r&KifvS' r;; 'K,:; -.".'i ■ '-.r-j- "“"■•si"
iriinated, and the ounipeiiy ahull tn- 
■axed frum any nnd nil reg]Kopce r
xll.ilily c...................... ............,................
its dinner or the Inw uf the btote.J’
I hoiKtl that
(Oonlimibd next wegk.l
Metcnlfc'n regiment had eithet’i
,• of West liberty,
aucuniiianied Nela
ull, as in eitlisccose there v^uld 
then be no one to accuse me. I 
ofhad deteruiined to get r 
telbtule letters the f!rstj>pp<)rtuiis..... . .1... LoiDe lleiiDisceiices
»u;'li other officer H9 
luu ted to hold snid l■iectil■Il
if the Klierlll or other officer to linvel i iMJckuts. McCunnick
.. . ................. . ofMitalnBallunilllltli- y.... ■
Ihtrefore, above
tliBtn search might reveal 
iiolliing calculated to coudi
Im !
led til eoine weekly or [ 
ilipil in the comity ' 'id order luilitiBiic lily pnpv-r puliiinli 
It Irnst llvirty dnys prior t 
nod nisi, to ndvcrtlsv the same by wn 
or printed hnndbllls. posted in at 
I four ciinsplcuinis places ill Midi 








tiine.^ All elecluiiis fo ti i se 
» .eiiigheldat emiip irgiilnr election in 
.voveiiiber, the iwine oftlcers tlinl hold 
.he regiihir eleclions shiill hold tlile 
..|<>cli.in. hIiIcIi 'lullI. in nil r).s|H.-cCs, Ini 
IibH III iiecordiiiK.i.. vvilli the pruvialuiit 
..r the gelicrni l•l.•.•li .ii mvvs of t’lr* 
"tnlc, llie ijuriiliinis. " ’.ir yon in favor 
of rrec turii(dke iiird .ucuvel rood*?” 
Iteliig primed i«i ihe hiillot at provided 
•oP in the gencnil enttioli law, toction 
.110' Ihinisiiiid (i.'ir hmidred and lifly- 
■'ille. Xellliickj elntutes.
4 ;i. .tt the Ho.c of the poll* *he 
■'lection (dlli'ere in cuvli precinct shnll 
coinil votet for and ngalu>i the pro|io. 
vllioii. and make cerlilicnri-s lliei't-pf, 
sliowiiig till' nniiilier of voles cnxt for 
'hr pri l̂Kisilh'ii nnd the intinUer cast




j the remain* 
jvler of till) RocontI Ohio came up, 
jAcciiDijuiiiiud by General Nelan
How The Boys Bsesdod^
Ky MltiKoHI) oVgllt.KV.
fONTI.M'BIl XK.\T WBBK. •
A "pedal dinpiitch to the Cot
(ro.VTiNTKb KlioM i,A"T WKKK.) I icr-Juiirnal, undHt date of April
liasWe wore coiiriticteil to the Imnd* 
quarters of Major Holverlwm, win) 
wu" llieru in cuuiumnd uf a do- 
tacinueiit from the RiHiomI Ohio 
Infantry, as the mivniice of Oeii- 
yrnl Ni'lmui’s trnopn that were 
moving against the Rebel camp 
nt Pri'ivtniieburg. The Major in­
formed us that he hod orders from 
halt
tniiiinir 0 ro|>y thereof, nnd all 
disputed ■•alh.r^. if liny, shall IH- 
d to the .■oniily clerk
stni
uommnniling gene 
nnd hold all traveler!
'k wit h I hr nljlcv 
•.lerlloli fCtimia. Tlie Oolinty cxaiiiin- 
liig or cnnmxiiip Iioard rlinll Cmiviixe 
'the rrtiirne, at tlio name tiiiii* and in the 
f, OB the rwiirns for the regu-. 








Vntee were cast '
it  u|>on the cumpletion 
.-aei, result, in writing
10. showing linw many 
fur the profiositiun and 
let It in each )>recinct.
_ mber of the county board rrta'inliiK 
II copy uf eaftl certlllcate. At Uie next 
regular terih uf the county court, after 
Wieetving the siais'. the eounry judge
ers pay into court a euMcient aioount 
ot.moiiey to pay for tlieorier, j
MiTprtlsing Aud other opcexoatj
ample lime for rr- 
liiR-tiou,*aml a review of -what 1 
lind been doing during the pnat 
few weeks caused me to feel sniiie- 
what tiiicomfbrtable. 1 hod been 
Oenernl Nelsoti’s camp in Ma­
son coiiiity; and from there, soon 
after, I went to the Confederate 
cojiip at, ,PrestDii8bnrg in the ib* 
terust of friends oT the Boiith and 
returning'through the
....................llOOU
I d printing, 
rj ex|>eu.
If It ilisll "ln»enr that a inajari. 
ty of all tbe rules oast fur and againsi 
'said propoxitloh are In favor of snid 
uropbeitlon. then the Ssosl court 
r?. e, poroludwn^ultei by (pVl, leu , awl weorcoi^ 
tract, any or all tbe turnpike roadi 
pacU of such a« lie within the cuoi 
toe imt terms eonefatent with p 
.jntere^ la the dlyrethm of_i
U^TeeNrtsoa IheoiieL_______________-
(dtuaUeproiierty, for the puime of 
baying for and nisiatsinlng etKdTKiads 
M iiMiy be aixiaired uodee this act and
buna public roads, and sbail be mnin' 
t^nfd.snd k«Irt
thrwgh tbs provIHoM of Uie fiscal
Mee, repair aud mSmeaieat eftiM-
nur chojfe either to be gnni
ir to go to a lintel and be
RitKik from #IOO,(WO 
Fleming county. We
uf tiiriipik 
to #116,000 i  fall to e>
ttliereiii the value wos depreciat­
ed. The stuck ill this rood, tbu 
Fairview k Klizaviile, lias sold at 
60,c to #7.00 per share.. The 
county paid Ihewi ghareholdpr 
#7.50. In'iluf Justice to tbe honor 
able Board of the Fiscal Court 
we want to nay that they are do 
y.... ....y.:, iiiRnsfttir as finuudal circum
We went U> Trim-o'ln'lL True, tin 
where n guard woe ^
taxed to imy for same, lienldes iS</c 
will be paid out, both for oollec- 
liime and tlUburscnienl. Yet it 
is mijnst to lax thoee who hold 
no stock an HUionnt greater thi\n 
. . stock is absolntely Worth. 
Look nt Ihe-mutter from an U|i- 
biooed stniidiHdiit. Themiitl timl 
Rufhn is lie who has eeked out 
his miserable existance 
•mud Foofl; «d paid hit money tii' 
blrtW-TnMK-maintiun Uiese reads, 
f^et ns be fair. The framer* of 
id lawFederal lines with a pocket fiill of letters from Rebel soldier* 
in camp to sym]>albizing friends 
at home, i remembered, ti>o, timt
n bllo in the Rebel camp I
agamst tbe Govern.ken up »rf
very eerkins
part of a cUlten—but thi 
3 fne .
 offense (
nve no ntieuUiee*, ns the 
iWeral authorlttes could haw no 
moans of knowing o^tbing about
'Hti3i?»otgo toVelson's cniup 
for any itreoaoDSble or improper 
'pfirpnwi but) obould it hectime 
hecessary t» do so. hmr was I to 
twivlur? him of tliot fort with
hft^been to Ohio iii*warchme?
of a runaway negro with 
horse, both the r,„..
iiig the north eidBof-Uie river min
fortnl




ling by way of CaniP 
■n I dfn6jt«l in througti 
D i . Tbefe 1 tinex*
tmutedly mot some of my n*-^- 
lx.r IwjrsWho.had fe-cimtly eoliiil* 
ed lo llnlobel redact.
1 Alro mot Rill Owea,
n never intended tImt 
e grostest of all public Improve- 
etil, the turnpikes, should 
inUtive i ncome spro la stock for Iht 
'shvtnrks on Lanihar^.” Kmi' 
dur'untfpOiteer that which Ih* 
longs to Ceascr. “Don't fOb Pe
lertouoy PaUh”
“ • I road h*s paid since 1880 
irn^ dividend of 2^ on cap­
ital Stock—#50 shares; and 
iy thi^ood will' compare 'fi
l,iiv the
regard to t^iioliee to 
irnigi11 fioU  
ke liar. I g ven prices.
niHlers to 
I, this is s
Oov. Bradley has b»n oalled 
U|>on to sign two bills which passed 
tbe'Houee duriiig -Uie post tiiirtr 
dnV*.' Wondcrfnl, this! - .One tq, 
proltt^ bext^ loaolug. Uieotber




EMCiitllS, SWLE li fJIIC!. MriOlS. HEW ml HOVEL
HllROWl & RRMli IMPLfflTS?
^NLY FOR CASH OR TRAOS.=
..■tgetiis/vr ;'m 'hEST El.L'V'R hr ; 
fffiurer in die '




Prices to meet the depressed state of the times.
Wc take pleusnro in niiiuiiiii<-inK to tbe public timt <
-VARIED ASSORTMENT OF-
SPKIN(L AND Rummer goods
—Arc now oil Imud", ouu-iKting of all tbe lnie"i style" in-
Dry G(»(ls, TrimiTiino's; Nofions,
Hats, .Clf^ng. Shoes, Slippers, (hncerie.s.
sea U E E N S W A R E,^
.■\nd ill fact everj-tlilng Hint i.i In ho rmind in i>
FIRST CLASS GENERAL STORE,
wiiii*b «e are olTeriiig, (pmlity i-
PRICES LOWER THftNiNY HOUSE IN THE COUNTY.
Please come Biiii me U", nml don’t fi>rg>-l l» bring yniir pockol 
bniilu and tuiititeUng nJtii you mid we will do ,rn<i good, 







ill r«cf » nwnpiele STOCK, at 
pricsa.to suit llm liuw.'
l»«r year Cotmici* 1. «. On*M« 
will be l^ssigod. PUy he dol*n*t 
iiv« bi Flewnabotg. oatfaeaue 
of that city wmdd.net aUdw him- 
>iW H#yoBtWs' priril 
kookr a# OALtB tietfnpr MiswtnmtiMieHTait our.
Kii'|i on Smul III all liini'" llio jii'lly rplobrntpd
Oliver CMUed Plows. Columb^ Disc and 
Drag Harrows, “Triumph** Feed Cutters.
Corn SIu-IKt", Huy Hakes and
IVIcCORMICK MOWERS AND BINDERS.
Clover, Timitlij mill RliiPfrass Seeils, Potatoes, Oats
IVinis, Oils, anil Unii^s; a complete slock, Trices rcasonalili!





Patent and Proprietary Medicines, 
BOOTS AMD SHOES, iO
HARNESS 3is: SADDLES.
line. (••.iTi|)lvie ill .,'Very cietnil, I’ricr-s rPnwiiiuMc-, an 
niovt iiliy rolbil'lc i|ii.)mti'iii". Country produeB taken 
ill l■.\elIl\l1l:l■ lit the full market jirice.
M.M. RHODES
GROCERIES
CAN NED GOODS, FL-OUR,
QUKNSWA|^ DRUGS,
8|»ifinl lilip of !Iih.Ib iiiid 8lit.o«, In I.mliv"' mid Slme". no
better tine ran lie found in the county. As tu |jrloe-»will nut be uii' 
nid. Yiuir patronage 1* enmestly stillcilcd.




BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
f'Crooeri««» Canned Ooede, Piour« Meati Qoai-olt.
t^as and coffees,
Rfapcclf«ll,V Vourii, Rror ready to Please, 4 '
W. H. PRATHER, ElizaVille, KyUJ'y-
Rprhw 
CrII and Muiples have hrrfmi.Inaliect ti»«. Tltsy 
biiimiier". SumtiuT conte as ioW
os f»«^, all woul, bu Miutltiy goods. 
Suite mode lo (H M h<« aa #0.00. 
y.D. Wr*rr, Ag’tRwi Ky.
Fof Writing Paiier. BoxPai«n, 
Tablste nnd all kinds of ataUw** U 
ery, frtmi the cheapest to the nYf ' 
best #1 tn Beytiulds Drag StoWt 
riemtntfbUM, Ky. tf.
